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they knew right well its great importance and
value in kceping titose irrepre'ssiile yoiiths iii

their pi-oper place, wiiu uîthappily fintd their
way into Colleges as into otiter xvaiks of life.

Sir, 1 know of notlung that woul(i cause iny
vcry b)100( to 1)011 SO quicly as to hecar that
the authority of tihat: x eerable court hiad been

ealled i qtuestioni, cxccpt, jndeed, it be the
readitig of certain of Mr. Goldxvin Stiith's
treasoutabie uttet ances. Anti, sir, is there net
att analogy in thiese txvu cases in point, for cati
it bc lield to lic less tuaittcsoibt to quies-
tien the aîithority of ait institution w'lich lias
bCcotie vencerable iîyag', and xvlichi ha-s always
been saut5tioîtet by use aîîd wonit.

Docs anyoile question its riit? Sir, 1
couild point to inaovy distinguishevd tuen il)

Canada to-day, whio have coulec under its soute-
wbat stcrn yet beuigii influetnce, andi xvho 1
tioubt nlot would he the very first to acknow-
letige (were they appealeti to) that no sîttali
sitare of tce succcss xvbiciî they have been
able to achieve in their, several sphieres of

at5tive duty, lias beeti due to the titttely colin-
sels anti adtnonitioiîs wbiclt tlîey have t eccivc(i
frottt the augitst an(l lcartted ineittiers of tbat

court. I)ocs ait) oîîe caîl iii questionit is jus-
tice? Sir, is it itot a utatter of ltistory tltat
the learnied jutiges arc woîtt to sit w itlit litt-
tnost patientce, hearing evidc'tcc anid listettitg

xvîth uîîwearied attentttion f0 argutttents atltuc-
cd by tîte Icarîîed coîttîsel hotu pto aitt con ?
Again anîd agaiut, Mienî sotine ptîor l"rtslîitan,
far froîtt bis parcîttal homne anti iii a fhtornigh -
ly cxbatîsted cotndition ftîatîcialiy, tîtrotigit
soîne a&f of yonthfttl iti(iscretioit ratdter thait
of positive nmoral obhitîutty, litas fonttitihiitself
arraigtied as a Ilprisoîter at flic bar-,' have ntit
one0 or evett more of the tnost learited and
distinuîisbced counsel preserit at once voluti-

teercd to conduat tbe case, and that without
fcc or reward. And, sir, whiat if said prisoner

at the bar-, affer a fair anti ittplartial triai, was
fotîtid gîîilty by a j ury of lus peersi, and flic

full penalty of lus crimte extracteti frottt liîtti

Yet, xvhet lîe sitowcd sigiis of repentance atît
reforînafion, bave I not, tinte anti again, secît

bis lortistip, the, j titige, relax tîtose stern linea-

nients of visage, anîd witb lcartted counsel,
jatrers, contstables, criers, atît citlprit, ail joi

iti eitjoyitig tieiselves iti soutle Ittspitable

tideti over tîte good tbittgs fuirnishced as

tîte resuit of j ustice sturttly ttîetcd ont ; while

tbcy discussed tbc ways and means of scuring
aulotber offentier, ito whicb discussion tce
former iaxvhreaker uisually entered wifli the
greatcst eagerncss ?

Uînts did wc bretbren dwell in unity-in the
good days of old aîîd devise îîeaîîs to licece
oîîe anothter. Butt be would have been voted
AIsiuiî. wbo wotii htav'e callet in question the
auithority of that cxci vigilant enetiny of ail cxii-
iioers, that ittpartial dispenser of j ustice, anti
tîtat great bitlwark of x irtue (lit cor.

01ttî Box'.

1 attetdeti tîte Comnijon setrvice itel in
St. Anttrcw 's Clhttrch lasf Sîîtîtay, anti I was
soîiiewltat asfonjslted at whîaf 1 fortîtt there.
Wltat lias hecotue of tue olti Scotch etistotit
of fencing the tabiles, that tireadftîl cereîiioîtv
by wlîicb aIl] those who wotilt partake of the
eleittents witb tinrepenteti sin on their soîtîs
were warnied ftat by so tiuing they but adtled
to their tdamntiation, thtat tltey cotîtîttitteti Il tue
sin against flic Holy Ghuost," and iincurred the
fate of flic apostate Iscariot? Not tbosc
were warncd who bati sinneti and rcpentcd,
ant i Iad coîtue to finti relief, but tiiose wlto
were takitg tue Sacraînettt that tlîey uttiglît
secin saveti, yct iii their hearts xvcre Ilfill cf
ciix'y, tieceit, tnttirder, backhiters, extortion-
ets; '' to titese was sltoxvn it soleititi tottes the
axxfîti attt iîtipardtîîable sitt tht'y xver'e co-'
înitting. Wlierc lias this drcad rite goîte ?

Auiother tlting that greatly shucked nie was
flic youtlt cf soie of the conîntinnicatits.
Titis is nttt siich a rite as haptistit, whereby
flic paretîts cotîsecrate their cîtilti to Cuti,
atit x'ux tu traiti it itl iii His fear, but tue
îîîost solcîin Sacraîttett cf the Chtristiani
Cîturcit, a Holy Comuintiont htweeti the
hutitat anîd the divine, flic fttlii teatîiîg of
whicli nu cbild cari unterstand. Aîîyouîc who
taikes the Communion bas indecd to satisfy
the mtinister of bis fittîess, btf the qutestions
askcd arc such as atîy precocionis child witlî a
gih tongite cari answcr.

VVby, too, is the bread cut itîto stîtaîl picces,
one for ecd communicatf ? Was itot flic
brcaking of the bread ttore syltîtolic, mtore
trite to Scripture, ttore revetent iti every way?
Wbeceiîi lies flie différenice betwetil flic pues-
cîtt mtode auid tîte Ruttaît Catîtolic wafer-
whicb ail Pieshyteriatis ilistaiu atnd eau a
farce-savc tîtat iii oite case flie cotîgregatioti


